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City pool to 
open June 8

Tahoka City Pool will open 
Wednesday, June 8. The pool will 
open Wedp/esday-Saturday from 
12:30-5:30 p.m., and on Sundays 
from 1-5 p.m. Joey Jolly is life
guard. and may also be contacted 
for pool parties.

Call the City Pool at 561-5012 
for more information.

Free summer camp 
starts here Monday

Children in grades 1-8 in 
Lynn County are invited to at
tend a free summer camp for two 
weeks on Monday through Thurs
day, June 6-9 and June 13-16, at 
the Tahoka Elementary Gym. 
Registration will run through 
June 3 at the Lynn County Juve
nile Probation Office. Children 
may also register on the first day 
of camp at 12:30 pm.
< Camp activities include life 

skills, education, swimming, 
games, scavenger hunts and 
more, and children will have 
snacks provided. There will be 
t-shirt giveaways and lots of door 
prizes.

Date 
May 25 
May 26 
May 27 
May 28 
May 29 
May 30 
May 31

High Low
90 58
86 52
102 54
104 62
101 62
98 72
93 68

Pracip.

Juna 1 -  0.02” rain ovamight

Pracipitation for Jan: 0.01
Pracipitatlon for Fab: 0.66
Pracipitation for Mar: 0.07
Pracipitatlon for Apr: 0.00
Pracipitation for May: 0.05

Total Pracip. for 2011: 0.79"
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P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373

Phone: 806-561-4888  
Fax: 806-561-6308

E -m a i l  a d d r e s s :  
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1117 Main Siraal 

In Tahoka

Open Monday • Thursday 
9:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hogr)
C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  

(Drop Box avaNabla by front door)

DEADLINE; N oon T u esd ay s

Burks Rescue Horse Ranch 
hosts Wilson FBC group

Trudy and David Burks, owners 
of the Burks Rescue Horse Ranch in 
the Wilson area, hosted 60 visitors 
from Wilson First Baptist Church last 
Wednesday evening. The outing was 
organized by church members as an 
end-of-school-year celebration for the 
Wednesday night youth groups, and 
included a hot dog supper at the horse 
ranch. A group of approximately 60 
people, including children as young 
as three years d d  through high school 
age, as well as their parents and grand- 
parehts and other church membeils, at
tended.

The Burks Rescue Horse Ranch is 
located north of Hungry Hill. Trudy 
and David Burks currently care for 
seven horses, three of which arc carry
ing foals, that they have re^ued from 
various places. One, a horse named 
Missy who is an expectant mother, 
was rescued when she was very young

and was being sent to a factory where 
they use horses for dog food and mak
ing glue, according to the Burks. “She 
is now a very happy mother-to-be and 
she is a gentle girl,” said Mrs. Burks.

The Burks told children in the out
ing about each rescue and the name 
of each horse, and how to care for the 
saddles and tack, and answered nuuiy 
questions from the group. Each child 
and adult had an opportunity to ride 
a saddled horse in a ring, and to have 
their picture made with a horse.

The FBC in Wilson ha$ a very 
active Wednesday night program for 
children and youth during the school 
year, serving supper along with learn
ing activities. A Wednesday night pro
gram for adults is offered year-round, 
according to Pastor Billy Parmer.

The church will host Vacation 
BiUe School on June 20-24, and wel
come all children to attend.
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Thefts, damage to tractor 
listed in crime reports

Thefts, vandalism damage to a 
tractor and a possible burglary were 
being investigated this week by Lynn 
County sheriffs department.

On May 25, Brad Hammonds re
ported that someone had caused dam
age to his John Deere tractor after 
starting it and driving it around on 
Hammonds* property near County 
Rd. 22 northeast of Tahoka. The trac
tor was damaged after being driven 
around with a 12-row planter attached, 
when it was jumped across a ditch. Ex
tent of the damage was being assessed 
this week.

Last Thursday Alton Cook re
ported that four rolls of wire had been 
stolen from his property northeast of 

•O’Donnell near County Rd. 34. Two 
of the rolls were copper wire and two 
were Romex. Total value of the stolen 
wire was listed at $1300.

The door of a house owned by Bil
ly Haire and located in the northeast 
part of Lynn County was found open

when the owner returned after an ex
tended absence. It apparently had been 
kicked in, but it was not immediately 
determined if anything was missing.

Also, Roy Ehlers ^reported a theft 
from property a half mile south of 
Wilson, but further details were not 
available.

Lynn County jail picked up 16 in
mates from Gaines County and one 
from Andrews County to bring the 
total number in jail here to 31 early 
this week. Others were held on these 
charges: driving while intoxicated/sec- 
ond offense, public intoxicatiem, unau
thorized use of a vehicle, grand jury 
indictment for possession of cocaine, 
expired vehicle inspection sticker, no 
liability insurance and fulure to ap
pear, bond surrender on possession 
of controlled substance, tampering 
with physical evidence, possession of 
marijuana under two ounces, and driv
ing while license invalid with previous 
conviction.*

Best free-thrower in the State!
Texas Association of 
Baskstball Coaches 
announced that Blaka 
TUmar of Tahoka was the 
1A Division 1 fnM throw 
champion for the 2010- 
2011 season at the annual 
convention In San Antonio 
which was held May 19-21, 
2011. Not only was Blake’s 
93% good enough to win 
the this In Class A, It was 
the highest free throw 
percentage In the stats of 
Texas for all claaalficatlona 
(tha 5A fraa-throw 
champion had an 85%). Tha  
awards are praaantad by 
TABC In conjunction with 
MaxPrapa. Blaka la tha son 
of Mr. and Mra. Bric Turner.

93%
FREE THROW 
PERCENTAGE
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Big h o rse y ...  Little Cheyenne Porter seams happy to be astride a big 
horse as her dad, Tyson, kaaps a steadying hand on her, at the Burks 
Rescue Horse Ranch.

This is a nice horse .. .  Rebakah Parmer, and another youth behind 
her, pats one of tha horses at tha rescue horse ranch near Wilson.

woodwork
by dalton wood

BSBffiSnitSBiriKHn

S TO P  CO M P LA IN IN G  about the cost of gasoline at the pump. 
All this could be good for you and good for America. That’s the first 
sentence of an article on M SN News, entitled “Why you should love 
$5 gas.”

Most folks, including me, and especially those who are paying $50 

to $80 already to fill up their vehicles, are going to strongly disagree 
with what MSN is saying, even though they make a couple of good 

points.
The article says that when gas reaches $5 a gallon, fewer people 

will die on the road, because ‘ the less you drive, the more you’ll 
survive.” People will drive fewer miles and won’t speed as much, to 

save money, because the Dept, of Energy says that on the average, 
every 5 mph you drive over 60 is like paying an extra 24 cents per 

gallon (based on a $3.79 price).
It also was claimed that local businesses would profit because 

people would not be as likely to drive to the big city supermarkets 
and discount stores like Walmart just to save a few cents or even 

dollars on a purchase.
I admit those things would be good> but I am not convinced that 

all good things have to be financed by me. I have always said that 

laws setting speed limits, requiring seat belts, helmets, etc. would not 
be necessary if people would just use common sense (admittedly 

unlikely). If lawmakers really wanted to stop all traffic deaths and 

injuries, they should outlaw cars, trucks and all other motorized 

vehicles, but that won't happen.
Speaking of using common sense and logic, a woman once told 

me her husband’s excuse for driving like a maniac: “He thinks that 
destiny already has determined that an accident eventually will occur 

at the next intersection ahead of him, so he drives really fast to get 

past that spot before it happens.” ‘ Duh.

Maybe if he drives fast enough, he will run out of gas before he 
gets to that intersection.

* ♦ •

T H E  G R U M P Y G U Y  at Grassland says his wife really enjoys 

eating out— “she eats me out nearly every day.”

(

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Wear that Sunscreen
With the hot weather in full 

swing and more direct sunshine 
exposure and outdoor activi
ties going; it’s a good time to 
remind everyone to put on the 
sunscreen.

The US Dept, of Health and 
Human Services makes these 
recommendations.'

Stephens graduates 
from Texas Tech

Jacob Stephens, son of Mon
ica Stephens and Stacy and Ali
cia Stephens, all of Tahoka, was 
among the 2011 spring graduat
ing class of Texas Tech Univer
sity. He graduated Magna Cum 
Laude with a Bachelor of Sci
ence Degree in Electrical Engi- 
deering.

Stephens is a 2008 gradu
ate of Tahoka High School. He 
is currently employed by Texas 
Tech University in the Pulse 
Power Research Laboratory, 
•ind also continuing his educa
tion at Texas Tech.

When to Apply Sunscreen
• Apply sunscreen approxi

mately 30 minutes before being 
in the sun (for best results) so 
that it can be absorbed by the 
skin and less likely to wash off 
when you perspire.

• Remember to reapply sun
screen after swimming or stren
uous exerciise.

• Apply sunscreen often 
throughout the day if you work 
outdoors, and wear hats & pro
tective clothing. This includes 
all the farmers out there.

• Apply enough sunscreen. 
As a rule of thumb, use an ounce 
(a handful) to cover your entire 
body.

• Use on all parts of your 
skin exposed to the sun, includ
ing the ears, back, shoulders, & 
the back of the knees and legs. 
Don’t forget the lip balm with 
a sun protection factor (SPF) of 
30.

• Apply thickly and thor
oughly. Be careful when apply
ing sunscreen around the eyes.

How To Apply Sunscreen
• Shake well before use 

to mix particles that might be 
clumped up in the container.. 
Consider using the new spray- 
on or stick types of sunscreen.

born Sunday, May 15,2011
at 11:03 a.m. to

Erik & Amber Garrard
(fHolcomb, MS

at Greenwood Leflore Hospital,
I Greenwood, MS, weighing 8 lbs., 11 oz.

GRANDPARENTS: Randy & Debbie Garrard*, Holcomb, MS; Sheila 
Blackwood, Grenada, MS; William G. Blackwood, Holyoke, MA

^GREAT-GRANDPARENTS: Katie & Trueitt Slone, Tahoka, TX; Curtis 
|£; & Monette Griffin, Spanish Fort, AL; Helen Garrard, Holcomb, MS ■

What To Look for When You 
Buy Sunscreen

• Pick a broad-spectrum 
sunscreen that protects against 
UV-A and UV-B rays and has a 
sun protection factor (SPF) of at 
least 30.

• Read product labels. Look 
for a waterproof brand if you 
will be sweating or swimming. 
Buy a non-stinging product or 
one specifically formulated for 
your face.

• Buy a brand that does not 
contain para-aminobenzoic acid 
(PABA) if you are sensitive to 
it.

• Try a sunscreen with dif
ferent chemicals if your skin 
reacts badly to the one that you 
are using. Not all sunscreens 
have the same ingredients.

• Use a water-based sun
screen if you have oily skin or 
are prone to acne.

• Be aware that more expen
sive does not mean better. Al
though a costly brand might feel 
or smell'better, it is not neces
sarily more effective than a less 
expensive product.

• Check the expiration date 
because some sunscreen ingre
dients might degrade over time.

The New Home Minor Girls ... Th * N «w  Horn* minor girts LIttls Dribbisr baskotbal|: 
tsam, coachad by Tara Lahman, placad 5th in tha toumamant hald In Maadow on May 5-T.| 
Calaa Smith was namad All-Toumamant. Picturad on back row from iaft is Natalia FuantaS,: 
Calaa Smith, Kylay Gill, Savanna Lahman, Constanca Adams, Taylor Smith and Brooks Ty
son. Front row from Iaft Is Dastiny Torras, Aahlyn Ballard, EffI Corraa, Sam Corraa, Laxis 
Hargrovs and Alics Hamilton.

Gov. Perry signs bill reguiring photo ID  at polling places
Gov. Rick Perry signed Sen

ate Bill 14, which requires vot
ers to present photo identifica
tion at a polling place.

“The right to vote is simply 
too important for us to take the 
act of voting lightly,” Gov. Perry 
said. ‘Today with the signing of 
this bill, we take a major step 
forward in securing the integri
ty of the ballot box and protect
ing the most cherished right we 
enjoy as citizens.”

SB 14 requires a voter to 
shdw as a valid form of photo

We all need to be aware o f  
the importance o f sunscreen for

our children. Each year skin 
cancers from  sun exposures are 
on the rise, affecting more and  
more younger people. Start the 
practice o f  applying sunscreen 
to your children daily as you 
help them brush their teeth in 
the morning. Soon it will just 
become routine. Good luck and 
safe sunning!

ID, either a driver’s license. 
Department of Public Safety 
issued photo personal identi
fication card, U.S. military ID 
card, U.S. citizenship certificate 
that contains a photograph, U.S. 
passport or Texas concealed 
handgun license. The bill cre
ates a free election identification 
certificate with a photograph is
sued by DPS for registered vot
ers who need a photo ID. The 
bill also increases the penalty 
for voting illegally to a second 
degree felony, and increases the 
penalty for attempted illegal 
voting to a state jail felony.

Voters who fail to show a 
photo ID at the polling place 
may cast a provisional ballot, 
which is only counted if they 
appear at the county voter regis
trar’s office within six days after 
Election Day with the appropri
ate photo identification.

Exemptions to the photo 
ID requirement are available to 
people who have a religious ob-
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Sw eet street 
B a p tist C h u rch

1300AVWMN J • Box 751 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(806) 561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONQ
Surxlay School -  9:45 a.m.
(A Bt)U Snxfy lor »» »!>••>

Morning Worship -10:55 s.m. 
(UpefUng Music - Mmsssgs from Qod's Wont) 

Evsnlrtg Worship -  6 p.m. 
(Pralssa Wofshlf) -  QospM Msssstfs) 

Wsdnssday Night -  7 p.m. 
(PrsYsrt Bbts Sluitr. ChUrsn a ttuSi MWstriss) 

EvenroNE m welcomei

7 \ f e w  'M o m e  U n i t e d  

Tvietfiodist Cfiurefi
350 N . Main 

Naw Homa, TX 79383 
(806) 924-7549

PASTOR: RICK WOLFE

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Youth Activltlas

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

jesus replied,
"What is impossible with men is 
possible with God." _ Luke 18:27

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phono (806) 561-5317
* PASTOR: PERRY SHUFFIELD

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays at 7 p.m.

For a ride to Sunday School or Church, 
ca t 561-5317

TAHOKA

S t  J i i i o  T h a ^ o u s  

C a t h o l i c  Q h u r 'c h
South 4lh & Ava. M • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)561-4436
PASTOR: REV. EDUARDO TED 

DEACCHI: FRANCISCO AOUILAR

Maaa -9:30 sin. Sunday, 7 p.m. Wad. 5 Thur. 
Rooary • 7 pm. TUas

CCE Claaâ Conhrmatlon Inatruct - 7 pjn. Wad.

Draw First Inited 
Methodist Church

(ootabHahoU laOT)

P.O. Box 486 • Ot)onnal. TX 79351 
Phono (806) 428-3357 

or Pam Bwnoa (806) 327-5583

PASTOR: REV. MONTY BARNETT

Sunday Morning Worship -  9:15 a.m. 
Suftday School following

W ilson

First Baptist Church
1403 138) St • Box 67 • WRaon, TX 79381 

(806)8284333 
PASTOR: BILLY PARMER

Grassland Nazarene 
clmrcl;

2885 Cn 25 • Tdioka, TX 79373 
(806)327-5656.327-5655

Sunday School <- 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -1 1 :00 a.m. 
Olscipisship Trainlirg -  5 p.m. SuiKtoy 

Sunday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. Wsdrwsdays: 

Fsllowship Msal E Classss for all agss 
• Bibis Study E Praysr Mtg • Youth

PASTOR: Rsv. Jamas Millar
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Suitday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adults: 
Wsdnssdays -  7 p.m.

W ilson

. / k

d ltth e r € m  G h u i* c h

N e w  H om e

Church of Christ

138) & Dickaon ‘ Wiaon, TX 79381 
(806)6284573

Sharing Christ's message o f forgiveness and salva
tion with our community and beyond. 
LEADERS: REV. LESLIE LEWIS 

TONDA PREITAO. PLM
Sunday School -10:00 am. 
Sunday Worship -11 :15 am.

St addrsas'  Box 188 • Naw Home. TX 79383 
(806) 924-7579

MINISTER: VICTOR ELLISON

BIMs Class-9:30  s.m. 

Sunday Worship Ssrvica -10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evsning Ssrvlcs -  6:00 p.m. 

MId-Wssk BIMs Study -  7:00 p.m.

Possible Futures
R E A D  G E N E S IS  22:15-18

"I know the plans I  have fitr you, says the LORD, plans for your welfare and not for 
harm, to give you a future with hope. -Jeremiah 29:11 (NRSV)

1 wish I could change parts of my past. Some acts I would NOT do again. 
Others that were left undone, I WOULD do. However, time moves forward 
without mercy. The stories of our lives offer no pauses and no rewinds. Each 
scene sets the stage for the next.

If we knew only the scene in Abraham’s life recounted ig Genesis 22:15-18, 
we might think this was a man with nothing in his life he would edit. But the 
Abraham we see in this passage is a person who had been shaped by adversity, 
doubts, and even failures, as well as great acts of fiiith. Chapters 12-22 in the 
book of Genesis make this clear. Everything in Abraham's past brought him 
to Chapter 22's account of faithfulness and blessing. He lived, as we all do, in 
the unrepeatable present and trusted God who akme owns the future. Thus 
Abraham becomes for us a living example that "all things work together for 
good for those who love God" (Rom. 8:28).

Each of us is moving toward many possible futures. All of these possibilities 
have one thing in common for people of Abraham's faith: God who awaits 
us in the future encompasses all of them. God goes before us just as before 
Abraham.

Daniel Wray (N.Carolina)... from The Upper Room

W ilso n

St. Paul
Lutheran Church
168) 8 HouUon SL • Box 136 • Wlion. TX 79381 

(806) 6284471 • WWW sIpauMion.ooin 
FASTOR: DAVID W. ROHDE

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 
Otvln# SbtvIcb  -10:15 a.m.

'Where Christ Serves People”

T A H O K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561 -4060 • emal: tooc9poka.com

INTERIM IMNISTER: STEVE BONNER

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -11  a.m.

BIMs Classss -  Wsdnssday 6:30 p.m.

1801 Ava.J* Box 500 
Tahoka, TX 79373 

(606)561-4503 
tmal:

fumctahoka9poka.com

FASTOR: 
VERNON BAKER

SUNDAYS: Praiss Worship -  6:30 a.in.
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11 .-00 a.m. 

TUESDAYS: Brandsd MkilsWss -  6:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS: Youth -  6:30 p.m.

NEW HOME 
BAPTRTCmiMn

Comsr of Iburth & Smith
‘Servity tke £ on f for 100 'years* 

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School........................... lOKX) a.m.
Sunday Wonhip .................. llK)0a.m.
Wadnsaday Blbls Study......... ......7KX) pm
WadYoath/Childnn'a Activitisf....7,‘00 pm

Paator:CahriBOny

O'Donnell

First Baptist Church
701 Standsfsr • O'Donnsll. TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236 
PASTOR: BCOTT HENSLEY

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 

10:4$ B4n. and 6:00 p.m.

Wbdnssdsy Praysr Masting -  7 p.m.

First B ap tist Church
1701 Ava. K • Box 1547 • Tdioka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • www.Ibclahokaorg

Sunday School -  0:46 a.m. 
Morning WorsMp Ssrvlcs -1 1 :00 s.m. 

Evsning Worship Ssrvlcs -  6 p.m.
ActM tioa ForAkAgm a -  

Can For C om phta  Sdhadula

Tlms’sAPtscsForllsslFBCI

I

jection to being photographed, 
and disabled individuals who 
provide written documenta
tion from the Social Security 
Administration or Department 
of Veterans Affairs confirm
ing their disability and a state
ment that they do not have any 
form of photo identification. A 
disabled voter would then be is
sued a registration certificate to 
show in order to vote.

Noe Rodriguez
Mass for Noe Rodriguez, 

49, of O’Donnell was held at 
10:00 a.m., Monday, May 30, 
2011 at St. Pius X Catholic 
Church in O’Donnell. Interment 
was at O’Donnell Cemetery. He 
died on Friday, May 27, 2011. 
Services were under the direc
tion of Combest Family Funeral 
Homes, O’Donnell.

He was bom in O’Donnell 
on March 12,1962 to Marciano 
and Juanita (Torres) Rodriguez. 
He was a member of St. Pius X 
Catholic Church of O’Donnell.

He was preceded in death 
by his parents and a brother Fe
lix Rodriguez.

Survivors include his ex-wife 
Sherri Rodriguez; one daughter, 
Jessica Martinez of Lubbock; 
two brothers, Raul Rodriguez 
of San Antonio, and Mike Ro
driguez of Garland; one sister, 
Maria Garza of O’Donnell; two 
grandchildren and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

The Lynn 
County News

Tahoka, Tsxas 79373

THelYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps'
323200) is published woaMy by- 
Lynn County News, Inc. on T hun-', 
day (52 issues per year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas. (Dffice location 
is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561-4888. Penodical postage paid 
at Tahoka, Texas 79373. Postmas
ter: Send address change to The. ■ 
News. PO. Box 1170, Tahoka, 
TX 79373.

FEOCRALTAXNUMBen: 7S-177522B 
-  SUBSCRIPTION RATES: -n  
Lynn County

Addraee........$23.00 year
Othsr Addresses 

M U.S............$28.00 year

FAX: (806) 561-6308

E-MAM.:
LynnCoNewe9poka.com

Shf̂ atHoml
All Lynn County merchants 

appreciate your business.
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The New  Home Minor Boys ...The New 
Home boys minor Little Dribbler team placed 3rd at the 
tournament held May 5-;7 in Meadow. H iey were coached by 

*• Jett Rodgers. Kevin Saldana was named All-Toumament 
Pictured on back row from left are Jett Ballard, Jaytoh 

‘ Rodgers, Kevin Saldana, and Hunter Bolton. Front row 
' ‘ from left is Gabs Cantu, Nathaniel Mojica, Caleb Steel artd 

KarsonZant

Gov. Rick Perry appeals denial of 
major disaster declaration for wildfires

Gov. Rick Perry has sent 
a letter to President Barack 
Obama appealing his adminis
tration’s decision to deny Texas’ 
request for a M ^or Disaster 
D ^aration  for counties that 
have been threatened or impact
ed by the devastating wildfire 
season. This declaration would 
provide much needed federal 
assistance to support response 
efforts for ongoing wildfires.

“As Texas continues to be 
impacted by the worst wildfire 
season in recent memory, I urge 

* President Obama to reconsider 
and approve our request for 
federal assistance in fighting 
these fires,” Gov. Perry said. 
“Our federal government has 
an obligation to assist Texas in 
its response efforts. Texas will 

■ continue applying all resources 
available to fight these fires and 
I commend the brave men and 

‘ women who continue to put 
their lives on the tine to protect 
Texas families and property.”

‘ The governor’s appeal in- 
‘ eludes updated cost information 
for Texas’ ongoing wildfire re- 

' sponse, and reiterates his request 
' for Direct Federal Assistance 
and Category B-Emergency 
Protective Measures. The letter 
specifically highlights why Fire 
Management Assistance Grants 
(FMAGs) approved to date are 
insufficient to meet the needs 
of local jurisdictions and state 

‘ a^ncies that have been fight
ing wildfires since Dec. 2010. 
According to the Texas For-
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est Service, FMAGs may only 
cover about 21 percent of costs 
incurred by local and state re
sponse efforts. Federal guide
lines allow a state that has been 
granted a m ^or disaster declara
tion to be eligible to receive no 
less than a 75 percent cost share 
frmn the federal government, 
with state and local entities cov
ering the remaining 25 percent 
of wildfire response costs.

A Major Disaster Declara
tion, originally requested on 
April 16, would make the state 
eligible for re^xxise and recov
ery assistance from the federal 
government. The governor’s re
quest includes:

• Direct Federal Assistance 
including aviation assets and 
vrildland, structural and wild- 
1 and/urban interface firefight
ing resources to state and local 
agencies in support of firefight
ing operations, and

• Emergency Protective 
Measures -  nteasures taken be
fore, during and after a disas
ter to save lives, protect public 
health and safety, and protect 
improved public and private 
property.

Gov. Perry also issued a 
statewide* Emergency Disas
ter Prodamation on Dec. 21, 
2010, which was subsequently 
renewed on Jan. 19, Feb. 17, 
March 18, April 15, and m ost, 
recently on May 13.

The State of Texas has pro
vided assistance to communi
ties threatened by raging fires 
this season, including deploying 
hundreds of Texas Forest Ser
vice personnel and air assets to 
assist with multiple fires; Texas 
Military Forces personnel and 
Blackhawk helicopters to assist 
fire suppression efforts; Texas 
Department of Transportation 
bulldozers and other resources 
as needed in the affected areas; 
and deploying Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety Highway 
Patrol and multiple communica
tions trailers to the Texas Forest 
Service Incident Command Post 
in Merkel, Texas and other areas 
across the state.

Additionally, the Texias In
trastate Fire Mutual Aid System 
(TIFMAS) has frequently been 
activated this season in order to

FBC ^TandaMania" 
VBS begins June 6

A summer kids’ event called 
“PandaMania” will be offered at 
Hrst Baptist Church of Tahedta’s 
Vacatirm Bible Schod, June 6-9. 
“Kids will explore a bamboo 
forest filled with crazy pandas, 
as they discover that God loves 
us,” said a sptmsor.

PandaMania is for kids who 
have completed kindergarten 
through 6th grade, and will be 
held from 9:00-12:00 each day. 
For more information, call FBC 
at 561-4557.

Children will participate in 
memorable Bible learning ac
tivities, ring catchy songs, play 
teamwoik building games, dig 
into yummy treats, experience 
Bible adventures, and create 
Bible point crafts to take home 
and friay with all summer. Hus, 
kids will learn to look for evi
dence of God all around them 
through something called God 
Sightings.

Each day concludes with a 
Rowdy Wrap-up, a celebration 
that gets everyone involved in 
living what they have learned. 
Bunily members and friends 
are encouraged to join in daily 
for this special time at 11:45 
a.m. The church is located at 
1701 Ave. K, in Tahoka.

provide additional assets from 
around the state. TIFMAS is a 
network of Texas fire depart
ments willing to provide emer
gency resources to neighboring 
communities during the threat 
of disasters.

Does your pet need 
a summer shave?

The sununer weather in Texas 
can become almost unbearable. It’s 
the kind of weather that makes you 
realize how difficult'ft.wQuld-he to 
survive without air conditionin 
We Texans nuy complain about 
the intense summer heat, but prob
ably won’t suffer near as much as 
animals that spend more time out
doors. The hot and humid weather 
can create miserable circumstances, 
especially for long haired pets.

“Dogs that are bred in cooler 
temperatures can develop problems 
because of this heat,” said Dr. Mark 
Stickney, clinical assistant profes
sor at Texas A&M University Col
lege of Veterinary Medicine A  Bio
medical .Sciences. “For example, 
the heat makes it difficult for the 
dog to pant, which allows them to 
cool themselves down. Long hair 
also makes finding and removing 
ticks more difficult.” Then there ate 
the Texan’s all too fomiliar friends, 
the mosquitoes. “It is a myth that 
long-haired animals get bit by mos
quitoes less than short haired ani
mals” said Stickney.

If your animals are going to be 
outside this sununer there are some 
things to take into consideration. 
Make sure that all animals have ac
cess to fresh water (cold if possible) 
and some form of shade. The shade 
is necessary to help prevent sun
burns, hot spots, and blistering on 
the bottom of more sensitive doggie 
paws.

Another important fact to note is 
that dogs can have heat exhaustion 
and heat strokes just like people. 
Owners should encourage high en
ergy dogs to take breaks when play
ing out in the sun because of this.

Veterinarians will most likely 
hold different opinions on when or 
if to shave your pets depending on 
the region that you live in. Some 
might argue that long hair on cer
tain breeds will work as a cooling 
mechanism.

“This would not hold true in 
climates widi high levels of humid
ity” explains Stickney. “If your dog 
seems exhausted and oveiheated 
ask your local veterinarian if shav
ing could be an option for you and 
your pet.”
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Now H o iTIG Major Girls ...The New Home major girls team placed 3rd In the Little 
Dribbler tournament held In Ropea on May 12-14. The team was coached by Damien 
Rodriquez and Michael Rodriquez. DD Dominguez was named Ali-Toumament Pictured 
back row from left, Sydnl Salvato, Carolynne Olsen, Caitlynn Adams, Britney Escobedo, 
Ariah Morales, Kelsey Weatherly and Katherine Barrington. Front row from left. Destiny 
Torres, MIchaela Rodriguez, Clara Barrington, DD Dominguez and Kayla Gonzales.

New Home major
team ...Th e  New Home 
major boys Little Dribbler 
team placed 2nd In a recent 
tournament In Ropes. The 
team was coached by Brian 
Kirkland. Billy Castro was 
named All-Toumament 
Pictured on back row from 
left, Brayden Kirkland, 
Miguel Gomez, Emmanuel 
Rosa, Ramon Barraza 
and Billy Castro. Front 
row from left Is Vicente 
Fuentea, Triston Hargrove, 
Blaine Kirkland and Garrett 
Jameson.

—sonar 
e Ml

New Home Mini Boys ... The New Home mini boys Little Dribbler team was 
coached by Jason Kirkland. Pictured back row from left is Hayden Ehiers, Strait Earwood, 
Glen Gonzales, Trevor Lehman, Sam Kirkland, Connor Cook arul Jake Tabor. Front row 
from left, Noah Mojica, Jordan Moore, Ryan Weeks, Tristan Truhlicka, Brady Parker and 
Sunny Torres.

Ready For A Wild Adniiture?
New Friends * Amazing Crafts 

Wild Games • Up-smacking Snacks 
Wild SMe Adventures • Incredible Music

&

Vka/n,

First Baptist Church of Tahoka
■ 1701 AVENUE K

June 6̂ -9̂  •  9:00 a,m. to 12:00 noon
For kids who have completed Kindergarten thru 6th Grade
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Student achievement .. .  IWo New Home High School 
•ophomoree, Meranda Hymes and Taylor Shallman, ra- 
celvad the “Texas Student Achievement Award” from the 
Texas A C T  Council for their performance on the PLAN (the 
pre-ACT) Assessment Theee students are on target to 
meet or exceed A C T s  College Readiness Benchmarks by 
graduation. A C T s  College Readiness Benchmarks are em
pirically based and Identify the level of achievement necea- 
sary In English, mathematics, reading and science to have 
a successful college freshman experience.

T IS D  retirees . . .  These long tlnte Tahoka Elemert- 
tary educators retired at the end of the 2010-2011 school 
year, after many years of service to Tahoka ISO. Pictured 
at their retirement reception are Chlole Jan Wells, left, with 
24 years, and Vivian McAfae with 34 years of teaching the 
students of Tahoka.

Tahoka students to perform 
at musical recital in Slaton

Music students of Slaton 
music teacher Colleen Pinar 
will present their annual recit
al at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, June S 
at Bible Baptist Church at 925 
W. Panhandle Ave. in Slaton. 
Among those on the program 
for the afternoon performances 
are three Tahoka students: Abby 
Rodriguez playing Folias de Es-

Shop at Home!
All Lynn County merchants 

appreciate your business.

YOGA CLASSES
M o n d a y  evenings at 7:00 p.m.

at the

All levels w e lcom e... expert instruction! 

^100 for 4 classes.
Class starts June 13.

Limited class size ~ Reserve now!

CXLL 998-5254^

Barham Foundation 
golf/pokortoumoy 
fundraiser slated

The Douglas G. Barham 
Foundation fundraiser event has 
been scheduled for the weekend 
(rf July 29-30.

The pre-toumey round of 
golf and poker tourney will be 
on Friday, July 29th. The golf 
tournament, meal and auction 
will be held on Saturday, July 
30th.

More information on the 
event will be printed later.

pana on the guitar, Kaleb Rodri
guez playing Red River Valley 
on the guitar, and Evelyn Hardt 
playing Waltz by Tschaikovsky 
on the piano.

Adopt a Pet!
Check with the Lynn County 
Animal Shelter about adopt- 
able pets.

Lynn County 
Animal Shelter

806-561-4056

BEFORE YOU
00 FOR THESE,
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JUNE 6-10
Monday; King ranch casserole, 
mixed green salad,deviled eggs, 
combread, pears 
Tuesday: Beef & fresh tomato 
stir fry, white rice, curried pine
apple-orange salad, angel food 
cake w/ fresh fruit 
Wednesday: Liver & onions or 
hamburger steak, brown gravy, 
oven fries, au gratin vegetable 
bake, wheat bread, nut topped 
snack cake
Thursday: Chicken ftied steak, 
white gravy, mashed potatoes, 
com & green beans, biscuits, 
berry glazed picnic cake 
Friday: Layered tortilla sand
wich, Mexican rice, chips & 
salsa, ice cream cookie sand
wiches 
R «m inders 
and A ctivltiA s:

• Mark, your calendars! 
Rightway Medical Supply of 
Lubbock will be at the Center on 
June 9 from 9:00-12:00. Call the 
Center at 561-5264 or cmne by 
between 10:00-4:00 BEFORE 
June 9th for the diabetic shoes/ 
inserts. Certification and Rx pa
perwork must be completed by 
your doctor and bring it to the 
Center with you on Jime 9.

• Wednesday, June 22 we 
will play 12 games of BINGO! 
Start time will be approximate
ly 1:30, lots (rf prizes.

• Weekly domino nights are 
continuing each Monday eve
ning at 6:00 p.m.

• Timeless Treasures C(x>ks 
are still availaUe for $12 each at 
the Center, Lynn County News, 
Huffaker Law Office, Virginia’s 
Beauty Salon, and Gty/County 
Library.

• Remember that the alu
minum recycle bin is located 
across from the City Warehouse. 
The aluminum cans continue to 
belong to the Center.

• The Center has gently used 
medical equipment to lend out. 
Call the Center at 561-5264 for 
more information.

Reading is fun . . .  T h « M  1«t-3rd grad«r» from Now Homo Elomontary woro troatod to a.', 
100 point AR (Accolaratod Reading) Party at the now Bodyworka. Pictured are. In back row. 
Strait Earwood, Taylor Smith, Huntor Bolton, Calllo Bundy, Kyloy Gill, Boda Stewart, NethanM 
Mplica, Karaon ZanL Sam Kirkland and Ttovor Lohnwn; middle row, Kealey Benaon, Connor . 
Cook, Hunter Relmer, NIckI Salvato, Ryan Weeka, EffI Correa and Deatiny Torrea; and In fronL 
Alice Hamilton, Jake Tabor, Ryan BuiKfy, AlHaon Ward, Regan Meunler, Brylee Parker, Noah . 
Mojica, Alex Vltolaa, Jordan Moora and Katelyn Hargrove.

Wilson ISD lists 
Honor Roll

The final six weeks Honor 
Roll for Wilson is as follows: 
All A’s: First grade. Tanner 
Q a rk ,' Dylan Steen, Kaitlyn 
Hernandez, and Leslie Pantoja; 
Second grade, Garrett Racca; 
Fourth Grade, Rebekah Parmer; 
Fifth grade, David Trice and 
Kylie Steen.

A/B Honor Roll: Second 
grade, JD Maldonado, Britlyn 
Yell; Third grade, Ryan Isham, 
Kaitlyn Yell; Fourth grade, Bry
an Mendez; Fifth grade, Ebby 
Spencer, and Amanda Walton.

AHA supports your 

goal to lose weight 

for healthier living

Lit a firtond know you’vt got thiir back. Craata a Waakand RAS.S. 
anda-ma»ktotheniatfacebook.c<xn/knowwf>antopaaa

□ ■ S a v e  a  L i f t *
TW cD apw m w ntofTim yortMloe

dftrlilH

The Anierican Heart As- 
scKiation supports your goal 
to lose weight for healthier liv
ing. If you’re overweight, don’t 
waste your energy feeling bad 
about it. Instead, embrace your 
decision and use your energy 
to make it happen. Your choice 
can dramatically reduce your 
risk for heart disease and stroke 
and could increase the quality 
and length of your life. Here’s 
what you can do to work toward 
your goal.

Plan for success one day 
at a time. Each day is a new 
opportunity to make healthy 
choices. What steps have you 

during this last few weeks 
to reach your goal?

Find out your calorie 
needs. Learn how much fixxl 
your Ixxly needs to thrive and 
how much is too much. Learn 
the proper serving sizes and pay 
attention to the nutrition facts 
panel on foods. Take in fewer 
calories by controlling portions. 
Track your eating for a day or 
two. Writing down what you eat 
will help you recognize your 
habits. Even if you only dedi
cate one ,or two days to fixxl 
journaling, the practice will 
help ycxi to be more mindful of 
your choices. Plan healthy sub
stitutes. Love cakes and (kxiuts? 
Learn to satisfy that craving 
with a healthy substitute like a 
whole grain fixxl like bread or 
cereal with a small amount of 
fruit and yogurt. If you crave 
crunchy foods like chips, allow 
yourself two or three chips and 
a handful of baby carrots. Plan 
well and select substitutes y(xi’ll 
really enjoy!

Get active. Your goal is to 
bum more calories than you 
take in. For weight loss, we 
suggest you learn how many 
calcxies you’re burning and get 
a minimum of 150 minutes per 
week of nxxlerate exercise or 
75 minutes of vigexous activity. 
Even when you’re short on time, 
finding ways to squeeze in short 
bouts of physical activity for 
at least 10 minutes three times 
each day is gocxl for your heart 
health and your mind.

• ♦ i»

Encourage ycxirself; just 
keep moving! Record your 
achievements and efforts, no 
matter how small. You can do 
this one-day at a time, and by 
keeping at it, you will achieve 
your gexUs.

Mini Little Dribblers... t i m  n *w  Horn* mini giris 
Uttla DrlbMar team was coachad by Bratt Parkar. P ic -' 
turad back row from laft, Alllaon Ward, Mackanzia Bolton,, 
Darby Sharwood, and Kaalay Banaon. Front row from laft 
Is Ragan Msunisr, Brylaa Parkar and Kriston Coronado.

Help Yourself ~ 
Help Your Health!

weighbetter4life.(om
806- 543-5003

D IABETIC  SH O E FAIR
Hosted by: RI6HTWAY MEDICAL

at: Tahoka Senior Center
1600 South 3^ St

Thursday, June 9*", 2011 
9:00 a.m. -  12:00 noon
Assessment for Diabetic Shoes \

Done by Certified Pedorthist ^

Madkart Insurance accepted 
If unable to attend call 1-866-360-5844
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Wanted For Sale
f

’ Hiriig SeMiiar for 
TDCJ Corroctioiial Officers

T lm r s d a y  Jn ia e  2 , 2 0 1 1  
a t  6 :3 0  p .m .

S m ltk U ah
1313 C oaa ty  R4 19, Lainesa, Tx

Attend local training academy at 
the Western l^xas College

V Check out our $1500 Recruiting 
Bonus for the Smith Unit!

V Higher starting salary with two 
years active military service or 
Bachelor's Degree

V Accelerated career path 
promotions for eligible rehired 
TDCJ CDs

Join Our Team!
Taiaa Bapaitmart vf Crhaiaal Ivstk*

.  www.tdcj.state.ta.ua 
(936)437-4098 

Equal Opportunity Employer

FO R  SALE: Refrigerator, $50* 10x20 
Canopy - $40 • Dresser - $100.00. Call 
561-4137. 22-ltp

• Kubota TVactor
with Loader & Tiller

• 60 lb. Electric 
Jackhammer

Call fo r  d a lly  rates!

561-4137
(local rentals only)

22-2IP

J2-ltc

Real Estate
CHECK THIS OUT: ^

1721 S.1st-T«lMka: 
NOW RCDUCEDI

Qiannlna 2/1/1 older home -1100 sq. 
I t  wth hardwood floors, metal roof 
le s  than 1 year oM, 4 year old central 
heN arxl air, new applances in Idtdien. 
Inarrne potential with hook up for rnobie 

lot surrounded 
coveredpaOo 

oh back of home. Extra features are 
detached garage with storage.

Toy Holland, REALTOR 
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5

KELLER WKUAM8 REALTY

home on property. Large lol 
by dndernock fence, urtec

FAMILY & FR IE N D S TAG SALE: 
Check us out at 2405 N. 3rd St. •Satur
day, June 4, 8:00 am to 5:00pm.

22-ltp
(

YARD SALE: t928 S. 2nd Street • 
Friday, 8:30 am to 5:00pm . 22-ltc

aA R A Q E
S A L E

1928 N . 5th
Saturday, 9.‘O0 amtol

Captain’s chairs, 
kitchen appliances, 

entertainment center, 
lots o f m iscellaneous... 

CHEAP!

I m r HM  h«M  M  large lot b  
M raM c Tabeka KcigiilMrlieod.

Jbedroom ; 2 bath; 2,245 sq.ft.; cus
tom built in 1996. Interior features 
large living room; dining room, 
kitchen/breakfast with island; of
fice; walk-in closets; rueplace; built- 
in cabinets and storage throughout, 
plantation shutten; water softener 
aixl reverse osmosis; large storage 
room in garage, satellite. Exterior 
features large lawn, mature trees, 
water well, brick and cinder block 
fence, covered patio. Excellent 
condition inside and out.

2529 N. S tree t 
(806)632-0854

22 Itp

HUGE MOVING/ 
GARAGE SALE

2327 Ave. J
Friday & Saturday, 8-?

Washer, crib, baby 
items, lots of kids 
clothes and knick- 

knacks, lots of 
miscellaneous.

19 tfc
22-ltp

PECANS 
FOR SALE

.SHELLED
3lb.bag$-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

T Notice

CONSTRVCTION
Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 

a b t  i f  R M F IN C  m  c a ll  f « r  FREE t s t i m a t e !

RICKY HALL 239-6971

FOLLIS
iR«i88M8m8lHMB

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOlUS • Uccntad and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

W & D
C o n s t r u c t i o i i  a n d  D e s i g n  I n c .

Jahn L. WUeon
■ M tor PlimtMr - Uc. MM-STTTe 

N M tefe lw i-U c .tlf7 i6«  
O ID .iSM Sl 

.«kefr1c.-ltog.»lM 3C

CeN (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

J J By Vondell Elliott
The following axcarpts wore taken front past Isaues of THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS.

Two Sick With Scarlet Fever
County Health Officer Dr. E. E. Callaway reports two cases of Scarlet 

Fever in Tahoka... both patients have been quarantined and every rea
sonable precaution is being taken to prevent the spread of the disease 
... the mother of [one of the patients] is just recovering from an attack 
of diphtheria.

Dr. Callaway also reported two other cases of diphtheria in the

“ “ " 'J '-  - M o b , , 6, m 2
« * 8

).S. Wells Breaks Arm Cranking Car
).S. Wells suffered the fracture of both bones of his right forearm 

Monday night when he undertook to crank his car and it kicked 
back.

-  October 6,1932
8 • «

Uncle Pete Interviews Billy The Kid
"There is no longer any doubt that Billy the Kid still lives. We are 

reliably informed by old settlers from Borden County thatanold white- 
haired man lives in a cave near Gail and subsists entirely on cottontail

rabbits, prairie dogs, rattlesnakes and mesquite beans, and when hel 
will talk at all, freely admits that he is Wm. C. Bonnie, whom Pat G a r r^ I  
was erroneously reported to have killed at Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, 5):* 
years ago. Some time ago a party of newspaper writers approached tbic- 
cave intending to interview old Billy but lost heart when they saw the 
old hero standing at the cave door clad in meekness only and armecf 
with a large rawhide quirt with which he slapped his bootleg in a most 
threatening manner." -- UNCLE PETE

-  (Excerpt from “Opinions of our Readers" column), October 6,1932
8  8  8

New Confidence 1$ Felt in Return of Prosperity 
as Banks are Re-Opened

Most of the banks in Texas and throughout the nation opened 
Wednesday morning, after having been closed abouttendaysunderthe 
direction of the governor of Texas. The First National Bank of Tahoka 
did not close, however, until the President issued his order closing ail 
banks. It opened for business as usual on Wednesday morning of thrs 
week, along with most of the other banks of the nation.

The First National here is in perfectly sound condition and has been 
ail the time. There has never been anykquestion as to its soundness. 
It was the condition of a few of the large banks of the nation and the 
questionable operations of some of their officials that brought on the 
emergency which made it necessary or advisable for the President to 
close all the banks. Conservators have been placed in charge of these 
few shaky banks and they will not be opened again until their affairs 
are gotten in the very best of condition, it is announced.

- March 16.1933

HUDMAN'S GREENHOUSE: Open 
THURSDAYS A FRIDAYS, 4 pm 
7:30 pm; SATU RDAYS, 9 am to 5 pm 
at 2429 Ave. L in Tahoka. 19-tfc

W ANT T O  PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201 6-52tp

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ML8

Toy Holland
REALTOR

lbkili|iot|43S4a48 •OOeiilOii771-7710 
rn|M| 771-7700 teyhiBu48v-0M

kl8//tt7feMyiuki^nUMi

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
47471. Loop 209, SidU 110 • UMoek, TZ 79434 

■oek oBm  Ii  lodepeedeetiy owm4 lad opont.4.

KELLER WILLIAMS
Ml U S \ \  ( .llllll-.s

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News!

Copies o u ii for 1S4 each.
Faxes: $1 for oac page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888'Fax 561-6308

MITCH RAINDL

m Concrete
Driveways‘Cutbs-Bam Fhon 

AddStains>0¥triays 
• Countertops*

806-561-4646 
806*773*7008

w e s t w i n d
(M m . Homes k  Jim deim

Pra-Omwd Can S PIckupa 
Buy • S«a • Trada 
Wholaaala-Ratal

• Ctstaai NoaMS - Aif SIm, Aqr M maao- .a-a-t- XJ-• JOTvvHBW llvWS * 8nIVr
• Prapirty Maloti aim
• RtoiiRtlRif
• latwIatPilatiof
• IitMlarPalotlnf

•CtrMknit
•ItkSHrQiiaai
• R(OUlMa«*-aat

• MetfOaoriaa• IMaaMkif
806.549.4663

BUly a  Rhonda Parmar 
361 FM 2192 
Wilson. TX 79381

E-Mail parco213<taol com 
Mobilt: (806) 577-2918 

BusinsM: (806)998-5377

Jodi/

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL - MULTI PER IL

561-1112 
M ob ile  • 759-1111

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MHnOtm IZrW.BRMdiMy.NmHoma.TiTSSaO 
[BrindiOMo* 1201S Ranlo,Miailaw.Tt7tS47

OmX Yoon Crop ItmnncoEximiineo
• MuM-PtrlCropInauranca •̂ opHaN
• YlaM Protection * Rovanua Protection

OCRMOONE JANETS. DEAN DEBFJ.PMTAKj
NtwHoma ■ (806)924-7411 

Td Fiaa 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

JEWEL BOX NINI STOKIMX
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

* Personal and commercial storage 
* Your lo ck-yo u r key

C A L L  5 6 1 - 5 0 8 0

TAHOKA LANDFIU
OPEN: Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm 

Saturday 10 anv4 pm 
Clotmd during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad wwafhwr days
PHONi 759*4312

Tahoka residents are permitted to 
unload 1000 lbs. per month free.

'U C E N S E D  C H I I D  C A R E ^

Ijtth8/?kildi*en/?0in8
m F PmioFMmCFNm

at Fust United Methodist Chorch
UOl AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529

fo n  Aces 6 weEKS to lo  years • euu & part time 
CCS PROVIDER

Starkey Lavn k Lantfscapkis
rs RMS umawer • IM us Mvr. 17 • iwuow, rx 7MU 

* Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing 
FUUY INSURED * COMMERCIAL 8 RESIDENTIAL 

CeN <e4ep P e r e  f r e e  estlR M te l
Check out TURF STAR Program

TVCl 05250903
Monthly, Quarterly, or Yearly programs 
for FervhzatMxi & Weedllnsect control.

Need dirt work done?
•  Tilling •  Backhoe Work 

•  W a te r /^ s /S e w e r  Lines Dug
J  Call Rkky Meeks
M M E E K S
i R khoe

5 6 1 - 5 5 7 0

City-County Library
561-4050 •  1717 M am  • Tahoka, TX

(In thr Life Emetunmt Cmtrr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm ai>d 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE 

— — — —  ■" I f i
Tahoka Pioneer Museum

561-5339 •  1600 Lockw ood •  Tahoka, TX 
Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

F A H H E R ' S  C O - O P

^ ^ > o k a l a m b r o

TA H O K A  O FFIC E
1647 Avenue J  * (806)561-5600

"Serving The Enlirt South Plains"

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Furteral Director 206 E. 19th S t
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79403

Profiessional people with traditional indues, 
dedicated to personal attention.

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
' '  Is Our Top Priority!

GLENN IVINS, Ganaral Mana|er
42S-I2IS  • Fax 418-32I7 * Call 759-820I

E-mail: o d o n n a l l .c o o p .3 rd e p c a .c o m

P L A I N S  A E R I A L  
A P P L I C A T O R S .  I N C .

Former Owned 
iOperated

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFKE:
806-632-7746

Bruca Ryan, pilot - 409 / 799-7992
Gvren: 409 / 789-1558

#M-8646
James Craig- Attorney at Law

JaaMS Craig
Attorney

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IS l̂ ter 0ery\ce

Commercial, Residential/^ 
New Construction and  ̂
Orywall Repair 
and Remodel

^driguez (Painting
JUAN
(806)781-3341

1629 AvenaeK* P.O.Box 1308 
Tahoka, Texas 79373 

806-561-4516 (ph) • 806-998-4800 (fex) 
e-mail: jckglaw^Bpoka.com

MUA MfOT inMnOK CO.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 7931 
PHONE (806)924-7257

CODY DONAU), manager
CEU806-831-S8M

PLUMeiNOiRCMIRSIRVICC
tm M 'fUm M 'tm Um  “lYsttrlhtNn 'SmaUm  I

rMmH HNINIMRf Wmmlm ffmmmmWi
'SiliotliURaiiiil

out REYNA -759-0710
JtmHn’.myMTSeyatea.caei • 70 tm  241, WSm i . Ti  79581

(Soait/bf
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

KrystiiiKeUii 806-392-PAWS
(7297)

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

http://www.tdcj.state.ta.ua
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Lea Gustafson selected to 
participate in Texas wiidlife camp

4

Lea Gustafson of Lynn 
County will participate in the 
Texas Brigades program this 
summer. She was selected 
based on her academic records, 
interest in wildlife and natural 
resources, and leadership abili
ties.

The Texas Brigades’ mis
sion is to empower high school 
youth with the necessary skills 
and knowledge in wildlife and 
fisheries, habitat conservation, 
land and water stewardship, 
team building, communica

tion, and leadership to become 
ambassadors for conservation 
in order to ensure a sustained 
wildlife and fisheries legacy for 
future generations. This is the 
19th year of the Brigades.

There are five Brigade 
camps being held this summer; 
two Buckskin Brigades, two 
Bobwhite Brigades, and a Bass 
Brigade.

Due to the high interest of 
these camps, the application 
season has closed for this year’s 
camps.

"Turtles in 
T u r m o ir ...
Lea Guetafson won 2nd 
place at District 4-H 
Round-Up on May 7th 
with her educational pre
sentation on Sea Turtles 
called “Turtles In Tur
moil". Educational pre
sentations are one of the 

; many contests youth can 
enter through the Lynn 
County 4-H program. Lea 
also applied and was ac
cepted to participate In 
the Texas Rolling Plains 
BotMwhIte Quail Brigade, a 
competitive summer pro
gram where she will learn 
about wildlife aruf wildlife 
conservation. Donations 
are being accepted to 
help defray costs for Lea 
to attend the week-long 
educational event “If you 
are interested In learning 
n>ore about all that 4-H 
has to offer, or to nuike a 
donation, please call the 
Texas AgrlLlfe Extension 
Service In Lynn County 
at 561-4562,”  ̂said a local 
representative.

R ide, c o w b o y  ... Jacob Races rides a horse as his dad, 
Derek, stays close by at the Burks Rescue Horse Ranch.

Sftowyour cofors! 

T ij tfte American 
to s tm jo u r  sul)pod 

for our nation.

T h is  is fun  ...  Olivia Goodman enjoys her ride on one of 
the horses at the Burks Rescue Horse Ranch near Wilson. 
She was part of the group of youth and adults from Wilson 
Rrst Baptist Church who c^ebrated the end of the school 
year with the outing.

Help save and Im prove

Our local economy is frag ile ...

Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
and prosperity.

W hy send locally-owned^ hard-earned dollars out o f town 

to support someone elsef Money spent in Lubbock or other 

surrounding towns does not support our community, our school, or 
our hospital.

The local businessperson pays the highest percentage of local taxes. 
Every time a business goes under, local taxes will go up in order to 

have the same tax base. That means homeowners and remaining 

businesses will inevitably pay more in taxes. So please, think 

before you shop out o f town -  if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, 

are they really going to be cheaper in the long run? What will 

happen when you can no longer buy what you need in our town 
and there are no businesses left?

A n d  all local businesses especially appreciate it when our taxing 

entities -  our school, county, hospital and d ty  -  spend the taxes 

they collect from us in our own town and county.The Lynn County News
1617 Main St., Tahoka •  561-4888 «Fax 561-6308 •  LynnCoNews(S)poka.com

Open Monday-Thursday 9:00-5:30
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P o in t s  f o r  r e o d i n g  . . .  students at New Home Elementary ware treated to a 100 point 
AR (Accelerated Reading) party at the new Bodyworks. These 4th-6th grade students are, 
In back row, Emmanuel Rosa, Carolynne Olsen, Brayden Kirkland, Caltlynn Adams, Gloria 
Martinas, Triston Hargrove, Kelsey Weatherly and MIgusI Gomez; middle row, Michaela 
Rcxlrlguez, Blaine Kirkland, Arlah Mlreiea, Garrett Jameson, Bobby Barraza and A J Hol
ley; and In front, Clara Barrington, Katherine Barrington, Joshua Gilmore, Celee Smith, 
Savanna Lehman and Brooke lyson.

Beef cattle care program set in Gail on June 6
Beef cattle care, with a nod 

to the current drought, will be 
the basis for a multi-county 
Texas AgriLife Extension Ser
vice program set for 9:30 a.m..

New directors 
take oath at 
LCHD meeting

New board member Sharon 
Isham and incumbent member 
Cal Huffaker were adminis
tered the oath of office at the 
May 26 meeting of the Lynn 
County Hospital District Board 
of Directors. The oath was ad
ministered by Notary, Carmen 
Chapa. In addition, members 
voted to maintain the current 
officers and committee mem
bers were appointed.

Huffaker brought the board 
up to date on his involvement 
with the re-districting efforts 
and will present more at a later 
date. In other business, mem
bers approved an updated pol
icy and procedure manual for 
the swing bed program.

Hospital Administrator Jim 
Morris reported that the hospital 
has sought request for proposals 
for an electronic medical re
cord, and demonstrations from 
three separate vendors have 
been scheduled for the month of 
June. The administrator hopes 
to have the proposals and rec
ommendations for members at 
the June meeting.

Morris also gave a report 
of a recent meeting of the Re
gion B Advisory Council on 
Regional Preparedness and 
updated members on some of 
the state’s legislative decisions 
which includes the passage of 
Senate Bill 894 that gives hos
pitals in counties with popula
tions of 50,000 or less or “sde 
community hospitals” or “criti
cal access hospitals” the option 
to directly employ physicians.

Present at the meeting were 
directors James Craig, Jannis 
Horwood, Cal Huffaker, Nancy 
Guilliams, Victoria Baker, Sha
ron Isham, Jerry Ford, President 
and administrator, Jim Morris.

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

:FARM :
N E W S
AgTtxas Farm 
Credit Services

Rodney Keeton and 
------- Mike Metzig--------

Capital Farm Credit
(fcn—riy FIrat A | CraM, PCS)

Clint Robinson 
-------  Jason G a n d y --------

Farmers Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

June 6 in Gail’s Borden County 
Event Center. . \

The program, titled “Cow/ 
Calf Management in Dry 
Times,” will focus on manage
ment priorities in response to 
the continued low rainfall and 
subsequent reduction in for
age production, said Cody Hill, 
AgriLife Extension agent in 
Borden County.

Dr. Ted McCollum, AgriLife 
Extension beef cattle specialist 
at Amarillo, will be the keynote 
speaker. He will discuss specific 
strategies on how to adjust man
agement practices to the linger
ing low-rainfall conditions.

“A topic^f.particular inter
est to many of our producers 
will be how to find and acquire

the various commodity or ‘by
product’ feeds available in our 
region and then how to realize 
their full potential as supple
mental feeds for cattle on our 
area ranches,” Hill said.

Texas Department of Agri
culture will offer two continu
ing education units in the gen
eral category.

The program is being con
ducted by the AgriLife Exten
sion offices in Borden, Daw
son, Garza, Lynn, Mitchell and 
Scurry counties.

Individual pre-registration 
is $15 and includes lunch.

For more information and to 
RSVP by June 3, call the AgriL
ife Extension office in Borden 
County at 806-756-4336.

S O O J!/ :
1728 iN. M a i n  St ico t  in T a h o k a

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILING ...
Includes Hand W ash, W ax in g  & Buffing!

.lames Pesina • S06-332-343'-̂

WB ALSO PO CUSTOM Am RUSHING ! I

j j f e  T A H O K A  L A K E  R A N C H
PRESERVATION • EDUCATION • CONSERVATION • ECO TOURISM

This Lynn County Landmark and the hills surrounding it an a 
r *  part cfLynn County heritage..yours and your childnn’s heritage.

Consider finding ways to participate in The J.C. Calm Foundation's 
effort to protect it. Plan a group guided tour or just call to make individual 
plansiixacome-see.

Contact CLYDE MAY at 806-327-5434 or 1-888-568-7301
k m  a iM tsagt and weH caN back.

T H E  TR A IL T O  T H E  D U C O U T  IS O P E N !

Some signs to look for:
No big smites or other joyful expressions by 6 months.

No babbling by 12 nwnths.

No words by 16 months.

T o  learn more of the signs of autism, 
visit autl8mspeaks.org

±
AUTISM SKAKS

C  2007 Autism Speaks Inc. ‘Autism Speaks' and ‘ It’s Time 1b 
Listen' & design are trademarks owned by Autism Speaks Inc. 
Ad rights reserved.
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